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ABSTRACT 
This projec t i s on Formalization an d Capacit y Building o f Enyorata Tanzania Cultural 
Group. Th e grou p consist s o f 35 Maasa i wome n an d me n base d i n Mwenge Village 
Kinondoni Distric t wh o hav e organize d themselve s t o mak e an d trad e i n traditional 
handicrafts, collec t an d sel l traditiona l medicines , assis t eac h othe r whe n the y hav e 
problems (such as death, sickness) , learn to read and write and to enhance thei r culture. 
A Nee d Assessment stud y carried out fo r the grou p identifie d a number o f factors that 
adversely affecte d th e group' s activities . These wer e lo w capital, lack of premises t o 
conduct their business, lack of credit facilities to run their business properly and the lack 
of capacity in the areas of book keeping, record keeping and business skills . 
These findings  wer e simila r t o thos e foun d i n a  surve y o f th e literatur e o n th e 
performance of small businesses i n Tanzania. 
This present projec t was selected on the basis of these findings. It was intended to assist 
the grou p first by facilitating it s formalization and then by helping capacity building in 
entrepreneurship skill s i.e . simple bookkeeping and marketing strategies. Formalization 
was to be achieved by assisting the group's formal recognition through registration at the 
Village Government and later at the Municipal Counci l levels. 
The project period was 1 8 months, fro m Septembe r 200 5 to Februar y 2007. The target 
group members wer e al l 35 founder member s carryin g out smal l scal e business mainly 
on Maasai hand crafts . 
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A constitutio n fo r the grou p wa s develope d an d this was approve d b y al l members. I t 
was then approve d a t Mtaa and War d level s respectively before i t was submitted to th e 
District Commissione r for registration . Furthe r th e grou p wa s traine d o n how to star t 
their ow n saving s an d ho w the y coul d joi n SACCO S t o ge t credi t t o improv e thei r 
business. Training on business skill s was also imparted to the group. Although the grou p 
could not get any credit from financial institution s during the project life , they were able 
to start their own savings mobilization and already have funds i n their account. 
The project ha s helped the autho r to successfully achieve her objective of working with 
a Community Based Organization by improving its performance . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
This projec t i s o n Formalizatio n and Capacit y Buildin g o f Enyorat a Tanzani a Cultural 
group. Th e Community-Base d Organization (CBO ) selected b y th e autho r i s know n a s 
Enyorata Tanzani a Cultura l Group. This is a  group o f Maasai women an d me n livin g in 
Mwenge village , Kinondon i Municipa l Counci l i n Da r e s Salaam . Th e grou p deal s i n 
making and trading in traditional Maasai handicrafts, singing , selling traditional medicines 
and assisting each other in difficult times . Since the group is informal and not recognised a t 
any government level , it cannot get any kind of support access credit facilities from financial 
institutions. The group is also doing its activities without any entrepreneurial skill s to help it 
do a profitable business . 
The autho r use d knowledg e obtaine d i n the Communit y Economic Development (CED) 
training programme t o work with the CB O members an d took them through the process t o 
identify problems affecting their daily activities. The CBO members together with the autho r 
identified projec t activitie s to be carried out by the author . CB O member s participatin g in 
project activitie s facilitate d th e implementatio n o f th e wor k pla n develope d wit h 
collaboration o f the author . It s member s ha d th e responsibilit y of providing an enablin g 
environment to the author, which led to the institutional development and capacity building. 
The projec t selecte d i s formalization and capacit y buildin g on entrepreneurship skill s i.e . 
simple bookkeeping and marketing strategies. The project aime d at: first assisting the grou p 
to be formally recognized by getting registration a t the villag e government an d late r at th e 
Municipal Counci l leve l an d secondl y t o develo p an d strengthe n th e organizationa l 
capacities both at office and for group members. I t was expected tha t these would improve 
the productivity of the group activities as well as improve the well being of the members . 
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During Needs Assessment, the group identified the following problems: 
(i) Lac k of formal recognition at various government levels i.e. Village government , 
Ward leve l an d Municipa l counci l leve l a s a  resul t o f which coul d no t acces s 
credit facilities , 
(ii) Lac k o f capacity i n the field  o f business management , marketin g strateg y an d 
leadership skills, and 
(iii) Lac k of premises to carry out their business. 
The desired conditions on the target community were as follows : 
(i) T o buil d th e abilit y o f individual s and organizatio n to wor k together t o tak e 
control of their economic future; 
(ii) T o strengthe n individua l skill s an d creat e opportunitie s fo r individua l skil l 
development. A s individuals develop new skill s an d expertise , th e capacit y of 
both individuals and the community increase; 
(iii) I f capacity on entrepreneurship i s built , the communit y can venture int o credit 
societies, an d i t wil l b e eas y fo r th e provider s t o acces s the m fo r th e credi t 
facilities o r smal l loan s an d loo k fo r market s fo r thei r products ; T o increas e 
peace an d harmony , effectivenes s i n resource s utilizatio n an d enabl e the m t o 
voice for more support from any opportunity they come across. 
The most important goals of the project for Enyorata Tanzania Cultural Group were: 
(i) T o have a well established and vibrant CBO ; 
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(ii) T o have a  group that was stron g economically , recognized and associating with 
other similar organizations; and 
(iii) T o improve the quality of human resource in the Maasai community. 
The student assisted the CB O to develop its constitution; this was approved by all group 
members. Th e constitutio n wa s the n approve d a t Mta a an d War d leve l befor e i t wa s 
submitted to the distric t Commissioner for final  registration. The group was also trained 
on ho w to star t thei r ow n saving s an d ho w they coul d join SACCO S t o ge t credi t t o 
improve thei r business . Trainin g on busines s skill s wa s als o imparte d t o th e group . 
Although th e grou p coul d no t ge t an y credi t fro m financial  institution s durin g projec t 
life, they have started their own savings and they already have income in their account . 
The project has helped the student achieve her objective of working with the CBO . 
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CHAPTER ONE : COMMUNIT Y NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
Community Nee d Assessmen t i s a  proces s t o determin e th e curren t situatio n i n th e 
community (Carte r an d Beaulieu , 1992) . Thi s proces s wil l hel p loca l leader s t o 
determine priority of the community needs and or preferred situatio n in the community. 
Community Nee d assessmen t i s a n involvin g exercis e whic h nee d planning . I t i s 
therefore importan t t o pla n th e exercis e onc e yo u hav e decide d t o carr y ou t a  nee d 
assessment. On e mus t kno w who wil l conduc t th e survey , wha t kin d o f information 
needs to be collected, how will the information be collected and be used. The technique 
to b e use d i n determinin g th e curren t situatio n i s ver y important . Ther e ar e severa l 
techniques fo r conductin g nee d assessment , thes e include : structure d discussions , 
popular theatre , questionnaires , observatio n an d game s (CEDP A Handbook). 
Information gathere d a t thi s stag e help s i n definin g th e proble m an d need s t o b e 
addressed fo r that particular community. 
1.1 Communit y profil e 
Enyorata Tanzania cultural group is made up of about 3 5 Maasai women and men. The 
group starte d i n 2002 and included mainly the Maasa i who thronged Da r es Salaa m in 
late 1990s . Maasai me n came to work as night watchmen an d som e o f them had their 
wives joining them . A s they wer e idl e durin g the da y they organize d themselves int o 
groups whos e mai n objectives wa s t o increas e thei r incom e in order t o improv e their 
livelihoods. 
Enyorata Tanzania Cultural Grou p is an informa l grou p doing business i n making and 
trading i n handicrafts a s a n incom e generatin g activity . It i s a  grou p doin g busines s 
informally t o ear n thei r dail y living . Th e Maasa i believe d to b e th e onl y trib e stil l 
maintaining their cultur e ar e a  minority in Dar es Salaam . Most o f the Maasa i d o no t 
have permanen t home s i n Dar e s Salaam . They are usuall y found i n groups i n areas 
around market s doin g smal l businesse s suc h a s sellin g traditiona l medicine s an d 
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handicrafts. Men who are night guards during the night are also found in groups during 
the day s eithe r sleepin g o r singin g under bi g trees. Apar t fro m incom e generatin g 
activities, the Enyorata group also engages in social activitie s like learning to read and 
write, learnin g about healt h an d hygiene, prayer grou p activitie s and supporting each 
other in difficult times. 
The project aims to work with Enyorata group to assist its members realize the benefits 
of the group and also raise their income. 
1.2 Communit y Needs Assessment 
The communit y needs were determine d a t meetings hel d wit h member s o f the group. 
The techniques used to determine the needs of Enyorata community were through focus 
group discussion meetings, structured questionnaires and observation of the group at the 
site. These facilitated the development of a list of problems. The following are the main 
problems identified: 
(i) Lac k of credit facilities to enable them do their activities profitably; 
(ii) Lac k of permanent premises for carrying out their operations; 
(iii) Lac k of steady and assured market for their goods; 
(iv) Lac k o f confidence on the part of women themselves an d government policie s 
towards the informal sector ; 
(v) No t bein g abl e t o exploi t opportunitie s outsid e district s (groups) , gende r 
inequalities on land ownership , access to public services , how to conduct fund 
raising. 
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1.3 Researc h Objective 
The objectiv e o f the surve y wa s t o determin e problem s affectin g th e smal l informa l 
business of the Enyorata Tanzania cultural group. 
1.3.1 Researc h methodology and design 
Both researc h surve y an d literatur e review s were use d i n this survey . Th e stud y i s a 
descriptive research and utilizing data derived from surveys , and qualitative methods for 
gathering informatio n required fo r the conclusion s and recommendations o f the study . 
The autho r utilize d a  cross-sectiona l desig n wher e subject s wer e assesse d a t a  single 
point in time in their lives. A cross sectional study is fast an d can study a  large number 
of people at little cost or effort. As the data is collected at one point in time dropouts do 
not affect the quality of the data during the course o f the study. Other advantages of this 
study design are: 
(i) I t describes things as they are , so that people can plan. If they are unhappy wit h 
the picture a cross-sectional survey reveals, they can change it 
(ii) I t is also relatively easy to perform, and 
(iii) I s cost effective. 
A cros s sectional study is also efficient at identifying association , but may have trouble 
deciding caus e and effect . However , it i s limite d i n that i f things chang e rapidly , the 
survey informatio n wil l possibl y becom e outdated . Th e Formalizatio n and Capacity 
Building projec t dat a wa s collecte d durin g organize d meetings , usin g th e Rapi d 
Appraisal Methods hence at a single point. 
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1.3.2 Sampl e size 
Sample size is critical in any survey, generally the large r the number in the sample , the 
higher th e likelihoo d o f a  representativ e distributio n o f th e population . Befor e an y 
decision of the method to be used is made, one must bear in mind whether to go through 
the whol e population or just a  sample . Thi s depend s o n ho w quickl y dat a i s needed , 
available resources , th e nee d fo r credibilit y an d familiarit y wit h surve y samplin g 
methods. 
There ar e tw o basic method o f sampling: Probabilit y -  a  probability sample i s one in 
which eac h person i n the populatio n has a n equal chanc e o f being selected , an d Non-
probability sampl e i s a  sampl e i n which th e chanc e o f an individua l withi n th e tota l 
population bein g chosen i s not known . Non-probability samplin g is the selectio n of a 
sampling unit by arbitrary methods, suc h as convenience and judgement. Th e selection 
of the sampl e fo r this survey was a  convenience sample that is those who were able to 
attend the meeting and conducting their business. 
A Vali d Sampl e considers the population, sample size and selection. In this survey, the 
project sample was valid since for simple surveys a twenty five percent o f the population 
is acceptable. However , the siz e of the sampl e was adequate out 35 members, 3 0 were 
interviewed i.e . 85. 7 percen t o f th e whol e population . Th e overridin g principle of 
validity i s tha t i t focuse s o n ho w a  questionnair e o r assessmen t proces s i s used . 
Reliability i s a  characteristic o f the instrumen t itself , but validit y come s fro m th e way 
the instrument is employed. 
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Reliability o f a  measuremen t refer s t o th e consistenc y o r repeatabilit y o f th e 
measurement o f some phenomena. If a measurement instrumen t is reliable, it means the 
instrument can measure the same thing more than once or using more than one method it 
can yiel d th e sam e result . Du e to th e choic e of a research desig n i.e . Cross-sectional 
research design where subjects ar e assessed a t a single time, the alternate-form was the 
appropriate reliabl e instrumen t fo r th e author' s project . Therefor e I  use d differen t 
worded item s o r respons e set s to obtai n the sam e informatio n about a  specifi c topi c 
which is the knowledge on the entrepreneurship an d informal businesses development 
1.3.3 Dat a Collectio n 
Two method s o f dat a collectio n wer e employe d in this survey . Secondar y dat a wa s 
obtained through literature reviews and other stud y reports; Primar y data was obtained 
through structure d questionnaires , in-person s interview s an d observation . In-perso n 
interviews which ar e face to face interview s were held using structured questions . This 
method wa s chose n becaus e o f th e lo w leve l o f educatio n o f th e grou p member s 
whereby most of them could not read or write. This method also has the advantage that 
the interviewer is able to clarify the terms that are unclear, control the order in which the 
questions ar e presente d dependin g o n th e situatio n an d t o prob e fo r additiona l 
information and details. Eligibility criteria for each group were as follows : 
(i) Structure d questionnaire 
• Mus t be members of the group, 
• Mus t be able to read and write, 
• Mus t be able to attend the meeting during data collection. 
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(ii) In-perso n interviews 
• Mus t be members o f the community, 
• Mus t be able to attend the meeting during interview session, 
• Mus t be those who cannot read and write. 
(ii) Observatio n 
• Member s of the community, 
• Mus t have participated in the above two groups. 
Prior t o th e persona l intervie w the autho r held  focu s grou p discussion s wit h grou p 
members an d discusse d i n detai l the wa y forwar d an d ho w t o assis t them . Thi s wa s 
aimed a t assistin g the autho r whe n analyzing data an d als o to make respondent s mor e 
relaxed and familiar during face to face interviews. 
The surve y questionnair e (appendi x III ) containe d 1 4 questions i n total ou t o f which 
seven were force d choice s between 'Ye s and No', four were branchin g questions; th e 
rest neede d explanation s fro m th e respondents . Sinc e the intervie w was fac e t o fac e 
there was an added advantage o f making more clarifications to the respondents . 
1.3.4 Dat a Analysis 
Data analysi s means tallyin g an d averaging responses, lookin g a t the relationship s and 
comparing them. I n this particular study analysi s involve d qualitativ e and quantitativ e 
data. Response s t o ope n ende d question s wer e summarized , categorized an d code d a s 
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per question s i n th e questionnaire . Th e codin g wa s als o applie d t o close d ende d 
questions. A  cod e boo k wa s establishe d t o recor d al l the response s t o th e researc h 
questions fo r eas y entr y int o the spreadshee t o f the compute r software . Analysi s wa s 
done usin g the Statistica l Packag e fo r Socia l Scienc e (SPSS) versio n 10.0 . Statistical 
information are shown in appendix IV. 
Descriptive statistical methods such as tallying, frequency distribution, mean, mode and 
median wer e employe d in computing and analyzin g th e stud y results . I n mos t case s 
frequency distributio n and cross-tabulatio n were use d t o summariz e and analyz e the 
responses of respondents. The processed information or data that has been gathered fro m 
the survey was used to make recommendations and way forward. 
1.3.5 Researc h findings 
I Questionnaire s results 
Like in any other scientific discipline , accurate data is required to be studied before any 
theory ca n b e made , an d befor e an y conclusion s are drawn . Th e origina l classica l 
"Scientific Method " firs t require s th e dat a followe d b y examinatio n o f th e data , 
conclusion fro m th e data , independen t validatio n b y other researchers o f the data , and 
finally a  mathematica l theor y i s formall y suggeste d t o explai n th e data . Severa l 
techniques are available for presenting survey data clearly. These include: reproducing a 
summarized versio n o f the questionnair e an d it s responses , tables , ba r an d lin e an d 
graphs. The survey involved 30 respondents and all responded to the questionnaire. 
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Results presente d therei n ar e thos e obtaine d fro m th e filled-i n questionnaire s an d no t 
from observation s and literature review. The questionnaire used and statistical tables are 
also appended at the end of this paper. 
• Age , groups of respondents 
The ag e grouping of the respondents wa s categorized into three groups, that is between 
15 and 20 years old , between 21 and 35 years old and above 36 years. The results show 
that ou t o f the 3 0 respondents 4  ar e i n the firs t category , whil e 1 6 and 1 0 are i n the 
second an d third categorie s respectively ; and thei r percentages ar e 13.0% , 53.3% and 
33.3% respectively . This implie s that most o f the respondents ar e adult s i n the middle 
age between 21 to 35 years old. (Table 1.1) 
Table 1.1: Respondents ' Age Frequenc y 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid 15-20year s 4 13.3 13.3 13.3 
21-35years 16 53.3 53.3 66.7 
36 above years 10 33.3 33.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
• Leve l of education of the respondents 
The leve l of education of respondents wa s analysed to find  ou t how knowledgeable they 
were i n issues that affected thei r business . We wanted to know if this has a  causative 
effect o n non registratio n of their organizatio n as a  CBO . Th e question on why they 
were no t registere d wa s ope n ended , therefor e respondent s wer e require d to mention 
what they thought was the reason. In terms of education, respondents were found to have 
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only u p t o primar y schoo l education whereb y 1 8 ou t 3 0 (60% ) respondent s ha d n o 
formal educatio n and 1 2 (40%) respondents ha d primary education. 17 respondents did 
not know how to read and write, and 13 respondents coul d read and write (Table 1.2). 
Table 1.2: Respondents ' Level of Education 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 13 43.3 43.3 43.3 
No 17 56.7 56.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
• Reason s for joining this group, and what they thought the importance of the 
business was. 
Respondents were asked to give reasons why they decided to join this group. The results 
were tha t 2 1 (70% ) respondent s sai d the y joine d th e grou p fo r incom e generatio n 
activities an d 9  (30%) respondents joine d the grou p fo r socializatio n reasons . Als o 2 3 
respondents viewe d th e busines s activitie s in th e grou p t o b e ver y importan t an d 7 
respondents (23.3% ) found the busines s to be of moderate importanc e to them. (Table 
1.3) 
Table 1.3: Reasons for joining the Group 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Socializatio n 9 30.0 30.0 30.0 
Income generation 21 70.0 70.0 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
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• Mai n causes of the proble m 
The objective of this study was to find problems that affected informa l businesses in the 
country. Respondents were therefore aske d to mention the problems which they thought 
affected thei r businesses. The question was open ended. Man y answer s were obtained 
from the respondents , an d therefore, groupin g of answers durin g data entry was done. 
The followin g wer e foun d t o b e majo r group s o f answer s t o thi s question : poo r 
marketing skills , lac k of permanent premises , low capital, competition in markets, lack 
of credit facilities and non committed leaders 
The data was analysed using SPSS software , the cause s were ranked and i t was foun d 
that poor marketing skills had the highes t frequency o f 8 out o f 30 and percentage of 
26.7 i n comparison with othe r causes . Thi s wa s followe d b y Low capital an d lac k of 
premises, both had a frequency of 7 out of 30 and percentage o f 23.3. Third was lack of 
credit facilitie s wit h a  frequenc y o f 6 ou t 3 0 an d percentag e o f 20. Other factor s of 
competition i n market s an d no n committe d leader s eac h ha d a  frequenc y o f an d a 
percentage of 3.3. (Table 1.4) 
Table 1.4: Problem s affecting the business 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Capita l 7 23.3 23.3 23.3 
lackered it 6 20.0 20.0 43.3 
premises 7 23.3 23.3 66.7 
poormrkt 8 26.7 26.7 93.3 
compmrkt 1 3.3 3.3 96.7 
noncommldrs 1 3.3 3.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
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• Suggeste d solutions to the problems identified above 
From th e interview s conducted in the stud y area , respondent s suggeste d th e followin g 
actions as solutions to the problems identified. The need to be linked to credit financing 
institutions, availabilit y o f permanen t premises , trainin g o n marketin g an d busines s 
skills, availabilit y o f loans an d suppor t fro m th e Communit y Development Officer a t 
Ward level (Table 1.5) 
Table 1.5: Propose d Solution to Identified Problems 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Loan s 5 16.7 16.7 16.7 
Business premises 5 16.7 16.7 33.3 
creditfac 8 26.7 26.7 60.0 
entrskills 8 26.7 26.7 86.7 
cdosupprt 4 13.3 13.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
• Trainin g on entrepreneurship skills and future plans 
25 respondents ou t 30 (83.3%) said they would attend training on entrepreneurship skill s 
if these were conducted. When asked what the future plans of the organization were; 
respondents liste d various issues as their priority in future. These were: 
• Mor e marketing is required - 1 6 respondents ou t of 30 (53.3%) 
• Expan d business or diversify to do other things - 1 2 respondents ou t of 30 (40%) 
• Atten d exhibitions to find new markets - 2  respondents ou t of 30 (6.7%). (Table 
1.6) 
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Table 1.6: Respondent s replies on the need training 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t 
Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Ye s 25 83.3 83.3 83.3 
No 5 16.7 16.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
II In-perso n Interviews 
Respondents mentione d som e o f the problem s the y vie w a s bein g obstacle s t o thei r 
growth as: 
(i) Lo w capita l to operate meaningful business. This meant they could only buy 
small quantitie s o f ra w materia l t o produc e thei r products . Du e t o no n 
availability of a reliable market, their products sometimes remain unsold for 
long periods of time thus making them unable to continue, 
(ii) Lac k o f reliabl e busines s premises : The y ar e frequentl y harasse d b y 
Municipal officials fo r doing business in unauthorised premises, 
(iii) Respondent s also gave reasons fo r starting this type of business as th e need 
for a  reliable source of income and for helping each other when in need, 
(iv) Respondent s indicate d tha t the y wer e read y t o atten d entrepreneurshi p 
training i f offered th e opportunity. 
III Observation s 
The observatio n durin g this surve y wa s tha t grou p member s staye d i n smal l group s 
depending on their activity sub-groups. This limited interaction and sharing of new idea s 
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among th e grou p a s a  whole . Furthermore , thei r leve l o f educatio n limite d thei r 
participation in discussion. Young members wer e more active and participated freely in 
discussion and indicated that they are ready to learn new ways of doing business. 
These finding s indicat e tha t micr o enterprise s group s engage d i n informa l secto r 
businesses ar e characterize d b y problems whic h ar e simila r thoug h a t differen t levels . 
The survey was very useful; though the sample was not very big the results obtaine d ar e 
comparable t o th e previou s survey s carrie d ou t elsewher e (Temu , 2000) . Th e surve y 
showed that problems affectin g growt h o f small businesses i n the informa l sector are : 
low capital , premises t o operat e their businesses , inadequat e market s an d cooperatio n 
among grou p members . Th e surve y als o showe d tha t grou p member s ar e willin g an d 
ready to attend training on entrepreneurship i f organized. Low level of education affect s 
group member s i n that they ar e no t abl e t o follo w curren t issue s whic h ca n influenc e 
their businesses . 
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CHAPTER TWO : PROBLE M IDENTIFICATION 
After carryin g out need assessmen t and collectin g al l relevant information , one i s in a 
position to select a particular problem which the project could address. Durin g this stage 
more detailed information is collected about the community, resources available in terms 
of financin g an d staff , an d stakeholders ' analysis . Havin g collected  th e detaile d 
information on e ca n now write the goa l and objectiv e o f a project t o b e implemented 
within a relative short time. 
2.1 Proble m Statement 
(i) A  situation that needs to be changed 
The curren t situatio n o f unemploymen t an d underemploymen t i n ou r 
urban areas is on the increas e du e to the fac t tha t urbanization has bee n 
taking place at the rate higher than the capacity of the country to generate 
employment opportunities . Unemploymen t an d inabilit y o f th e forma l 
sector to generate employment have therefore force d many people (both 
men an d women ) t o joi n an d surviv e on the ever - expandin g informa l 
sector by starting their own enterprises. The Informal sector has become a 
sanctuary fo r the provisio n o f income and livelihoo d fo r the majorit y of 
rural and urban people. 
(ii) Wh o is affected? 
Men an d wome n o f differen t backgroun d an d ag e hav e joine d th e 
informal sector , mos t o f them ar e thos e wh o ar e les s o r non-educated , 
poor and unskilled, who had never been employed in the formal sector. 
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(iii) Wha t are the causes of the proble m 
Causes o f th e proble m include : lac k o f acces s t o loan s fro m forma l 
lending institution s lac k o f busines s skill s an d knowledge , limite d 
markets, lac k of premises fo r their operations , an d governmen t policies 
towards the informal sector . 
(iv) Wha t is the size of the proble m 
The informa l secto r in Tanzania is estimated to employ about 2.4 million 
people sinc e 199 1 (Burea u o f Statisti c an d Ministr y o f Community 
Development, Gender and Children 1995) . (Tundui 2002). From this data 
the problem is quite big. 
(v) Ho w does the problem relat e to the purpose of Enyorata group 
The Enyorat a Tanzani a cultura l grou p i s a n informa l grou p doin g 
business i n making handicrafts a s a n incom e generating activity . It i s a 
group doing business informall y to earn their daily living . Give n the fac t 
that man y Maasa i ar e als o migratin g to Da r e s Salaam , they wil l find 
themselves i n the sam e situatio n with businesses whic h do not grow and 
which are not able to support them. 
(vi) Wha t will happen if nothing is done 
If nothin g i s done , th e majorit y o f unemployed people includin g youth 
and wome n wil l continu e t o suffe r an d deterioratin g livin g conditions. 
Without solvin g th e proble m thes e peopl e face , effort s t o eradicat e 
poverty will be fruitless. 
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2.2 Target community 
The peopl e who will be involved in the project are al l members o f the Enyorata group at 
various levels. Leaders will be involved in the preparation of the constitution while all 
members will participate in entrepreneurship trainings. 
2.3 Stakeholder s 
The mai n stakeholder s o f the projec t ar e member s o f the CBO , Villag e government , 
Community members / customers , Municipa l Council , micr o financia l institutions , 
traders, an d projec t student . Th e stakeholder s participat e i n th e projec t i n variou s 
capacities as follows : 
(i) Individuals  -  effectiv e participation in all activities such as attending meetings, 
making new products for sale, 
(ii) Villag e Governmen t -  suppor t th e grou p an d assis t the m t o ge t spac e fo r 
conducting their business, 
(iii) Communit y members/customers -  participat e an d visi t th e grou p t o purchas e 
their products , 
(iv) Municipa l Counci l - assis t and register the CBO , 
(v) Micr o financia l institution s -  suppor t th e grou p an d provid e opportunit y t o 
access credi t facilities, 
(vi) Trader s - mak e available raw materials and 
(vii) Projec t student - assis t the CB O i n preparation of the constitution and organize 
trainings in entrepreneurship. 
The stakeholder s analysis and their participation is shown in details in Appendix V 
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2.4 Projec t goal in CED term s 
The projec t goals are: 
(v) T o have a well established and vibrant CBO , 
(vi) T o have a  grou p tha t i s stron g economically , recognized and associatin g wit h 
other similar organizations. 
Prof. Yoe l Camayad-Freixa s of Southern New Hampshire University (SNHU ) aske d a 
question, 'YE S I S IT CED? ' Accordin g to him a CE D projec t mus t bear elements that 
reflect th e thre e component s i.e . there shoul d be a  communit y element , a n economic 
element and a development element (Y.Camayad - Freixas , 2003). The two goals reflect 
a CE D project sinc e th e firs t element ; th e communit y wil l hav e ful l participatio n -
genuine participation, empowerment and /or ownership. Th e researcher's project also is 
oriented on socia l developmen t an d advocating for economic benefit. An y undertaking 
which doe s not gro w or expand i s meaningless. I n CED , developmen t entail s buildin g 
capacity and project sustainabilit y to continue once the designer leaves the activity . The 
project then wil l be sustainable after the realization o f profit or economic benefits. I t wil l 
enable the m t o determin e whic h item s hav e hig h turn-over , slo w movin g items an d 
adjust accordingly . Ful l participatio n and ownership of all grou p member s i s also very 
important for this project to be sustainable. 
2.5 Projec t objectives. 
The projec t objectives were: 
(i) T o formalize the CB O throug h registration; 
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(ii) T o develop capacities of group members an d increase opportunities for them 
to use these capabilities, to thrive and improve their business and 
(iii) T o increase the working capital of the group. 
The projec t aime d a t achievin g completion of the abov e objective s b y the prescribe d 
dates. Prerequisites to achiev e the abov e ar e ful l commitmen t fro m th e leadershi p and 
cooperation fro m th e governmen t bodie s involve d i n the process . Th e project ha d th e 
resources i n terms o f human resources an d funding. It did not need so much in terms of 
financial resources . Th e followin g wer e steps , whic h le d t o accomplishmen t o f th e 
objectives: 
(i) Meeting s with Enyorata group to identify problems affecting their business, 
(ii) Literatur e review and background of the SMEs , 
(iii) Preparatio n of the constitution, 
(iv) Lodg e the request o f Enyorata for registration at District Commissioner's office , 
(v) Organiz e training courses 
(vi) Conduc t the trainings and 
(vii) Monitorin g and Evaluation. 
2.6 Hos t organization 
Enyorata Tanzani a Cultura l grou p wa s th e hos t organization . The organizatio n wa s 
facilitating the project , becaus e i t was in their own interests tha t the project goal s were 
achieved. The group leadership has been working together wit h the author of this paper, 
contributing thei r tim e i n planning and attendin g meeting s wit h Villag e governmen t 
leadership. They also contributed cash which was needed to start their savings. 
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CHAPTER THREE : LITERATUR E REVIE W 
Most o f th e countrie s i n su b Sahar a Afric a econom y depen d o n agricultur e whic h 
accounts fo r mor e tha n 50 % of the Gros s Domestic Product (GDP) , majorit y o f the 
people liv e i n the rura l areas . Externa l and interna l factors i n these countrie s lea d to 
decline in terms o f trade, slowin g economic growth rate and expanding budget deficit . 
Developing countries consider small scal e enterprise to be of greatest value in building 
up loca l productio n structur e an d i n promoting economic growth . Other s conside r i t 
more important as a means of creating employment and achieving a fairer distribution of 
national resources, income, knowledge and power. Small scale enterprise i s also seen as 
an instrument fo r the developmen t of local entrepreneurship , a s a  form o f enterprise in 
which appropriat e technology can be applied. Despite all these recognition by different 
governments, man y hav e no t bee n abl e t o pu t i n plac e policie s t o suppor t it s 
development. 
The subject on micro and small enterprises (MSE ) in Tanzania on their development and 
constraints face d i n establishment o f such enterprise s i s a  wel l researche d area . Thi s 
chapter reviews some of the literature on the subject matter . 
3.1 Theoretica l literature 
3.1.1 Entrepreneurshi p 
Due t o economi c change s i n the world , mor e an d mor e individual s ar e lookin g fo r 
economic activities to fil l th e gap s (good s and services) created b y unemployment and 
thus have set up their own enterprises. 
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Entrepreneurship ha s bee n define d b y differen t peopl e i n differen t ways . 
Entrepreneurship i s derive d fro m th e wor d entrepreneur , wh o i s a n entrepreneur ? 
Entrepreneur i s a person who undertakes an d operates a new enterprise o r venture and 
assumes som e accountability for the inheren t risks (Wikipedia). Jean -Baptiste defined 
an entrepreneur a s one who combines the lan d of one, labour of another an d the capital 
of yet another and thus produces a product (Nchimbi, 2003). Entrepreneurs organize the 
various components necessary t o operate a business. Another school of thought defin e 
an entrepreneu r a s on e wh o i s innovativ e (R . Lipsey , 1980) . Anothe r definitio n o f 
entrepreneurship a s define d b y Ewin g Mario n Kauffman n (Page s an d Poole , 2003 ) 
refers t o rapi d growt h o f ne w an d innovativ e businesse s an d i s associate d wit h 
individuals who create and seize business opportunities and pursue them without regard 
for resources under their control. 
Entrepreneurship is thus the act of developing own business as an entrepreneur; assum e 
the risk o f becoming a  manager o f the fir m regardles s o f whether you manage i t in an 
innovative way or otherwise. It i s also an ability som e people have to accept risks and 
combine factors o f production in order to produce goods and services in anticipation of 
profit. 
The MSE secto r has become the main source of employment and incomes for a majority 
of th e peopl e i n developing countries; this secto r provide s employment to mor e than 
50% of the labour force in most developed countries. It is also estimated that in Asia and 
the A S E A N countrie s abou t 6 0 t o 7 0 percen t o f the job s ar e create d b y thi s secto r 
(Tundui, 2002). In Africa the sector accounts for a significant part of urban employment 
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with abou t 6 7 percen t o f people deriv e thei r livelihoo d fro m thi s secto r (Th e Worl d 
Bank, 1997). 
3.1.2 Emergenc e of Micro and Small and Enterprises (MSEs) and Small and 
Medium Enterprises (SMEs) 
The term micro enterprise ha s been defined differently by various scholars. Some have 
defined i t in terms o f the numbe r o f employees, other s i n terms o f volume of sales o r 
investment, an d other s i n term s o f categor y o r typ e o f business , marke t siz e an d 
ownership (Nchimbi , 2003) . Th e quantitativ e measur e i s however , relativ e an d i t 
depends o n where i t i s being used, becaus e i n developed countrie s wha t i s termed a s 
small, it is the biggest industry in developing countries. For example, in Tanzania, micro 
enterprises ar e those engagin g up to 4 people or employing capital of up to US$ 5,000. 
Small enterprise s hav e betwee n 5  and 4 9 employee s o r capita l of US$ 5,00 0 t o US$ 
200,000. Mediu m enterprise s emplo y betwee n 5 0 an d 9 9 peopl e o r us e capita l 
investment fro m US $ 200,000 t o US $ 800,000 (Olomi , 2006) . Whil e i n UK , small 
enterprises ar e define d a s busines s undertaking s wit h annua l turnove r o f two millio n 
pounds o r less and employing up to 200 paid workers (Nchimbi , 2003) . In developing 
countries, th e busines s enterprise s i s divide d int o micro , smal l an d medium , th e 
definition i s also give n in terms o f number o f employees bein g between 1  and 10 . In 
Tanzania, the definitio n use d i n the Smal l an d Medium Enterprise s (SME ) polic y uses 
both number of employees and capital investment i n machinery. In this case, the micro 
enterprise i s defined as the on e with fewe r than 4 , a small enterprise wit h les s than 49, 
medium enterpris e wit h les s tha n 99 , and large r enterpris e wit h ove r 10 0 employees . 
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Capital investmen t rang e fro m les s tha n 5  millio n shilling s to mor e tha n 80 0 millio n 
shillings (SM E Developmen t Policy , 2003) . I t thus follow s fro m these definitions that 
micro enterprise i s the smalles t business a t the lowest scale of any enterprise; i t involves 
businesses wit h informal characteristics. 
Despite th e governmen t effort s t o solv e the threatenin g o f economic crisis , measure s 
such a s Structura l Adjustmen t Programme s (SAPs ) di d no t dete r no r arreste d th e 
deteriorating livin g conditions of the people. Instead th e SAP s increased the inabilit y of 
the labou r marke t t o absor b th e eve r increasin g numbe r o f colleg e an d university 
graduates couple d wit h freezin g unemploymen t an d retrenchmen t o f workers. Due t o 
this, peopl e sough t fo r way s t o get/increas e thei r incom e i n orde r t o improv e livin g 
conditions (Tundui , 2002). In response, man y micro and smal l businesses wer e starte d 
by individuals . The SM E secto r therefor e gre w rapidly in response t o the shar p fal l o f 
incomes an d th e explodin g problem o f unemployment . Subsequently , man y peopl e 
turned ou t to the secto r a s eithe r employee s o r owners . Accordin g to the Internationa l 
Finance Compan y of the Worl d Bank , it i s estimated tha t there are approximatel y 2. 7 
million enterprises i n Tanzania alone (Olomi, 2006). 
3.1.3 Th e Role MSEs and SMEs i n Economic Development 
The MSE ca n be both formal and informal. The informal sector i n Tanzania is growing 
rapidly an d i t i s estimated t o emplo y about 2. 4 millio n peopl e sinc e 199 1 (Burea u of 
Statistic, Ministry of Community Development, Gender and Children 1995) . According 
to Kutcha - Helbling , a growing informal sector is an indication that something is wrong 
in the system (Kutcha-Helbling, 2000). 
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The MSE secto r has been growing rapidly in response t o the sharp fal l o f incomes due to 
the man y economi c change s whic h hav e affecte d ou r countr y suc h a s risin g 
unemployment. Man y peopl e turne d t o th e secto r i n search o f alternative employmen t 
opportunities an d t o supplemen t thei r wag e income . As a  result , th e MS E sector ha s 
become on e of the agend a i n the country , and it has been accepte d that it could play an 
important role in accelerating economic growth, reduce incom e disparities and generate 
employment. A  stud y conducte d b y NIG P -ESR F i n 1996 , confirme d that , MS E is 
characterized b y trad e relate d activitie s an d manufacturin g suc h a s foo d processing , 
agro-based, tailoring , brick making, furniture production , and al l play the sam e role a s 
mentioned above. 
Due to the abov e reasons , th e SM E secto r ha s increasingl y been accepte d tha t it could 
play a n importan t rol e i n economi c developmen t through ; reductio n o f incom e 
disparities, employmen t creation , increase d foreig n exchange , povert y reductio n an d 
increasing GD P (Cross, 1998 ; Morris , Jone s &  Nel , 1998) . For example, the National 
Informal secto r Surve y in Tanzania of 199 1 showe d that employment creatio n through 
SME generate d employmen t o f more than 2. 4 millio n peopl e (Nchimbi , 2003 , Tundui, 
2002, Olomi, 2006) . This sector also improves access to basic goods and social services 
on the part of the majority of the poor. 
3.1.4 Factor s Influencing SMEs Development 
Although i t has been accepte d by many countries that MSEs an d SME s have played an 
important rol e i n economi c development , littl e ha s bee n don e t o promot e thei r 
development. 
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MSEs have been facin g many challenges which are contributed to by traditional/cultural 
beliefs, socio-economic and other operational barriers that limit their ability and capacity 
to develo p fro m on e stag e t o th e next . Studie s conducte d b y variou s scholar s hav e 
identified th e followin g a s problem s face d i n MS E sector: lac k o f acces s t o credi t 
markets an d lo w capital; lack of access to ra w materials , wor n ou t an d o r age d parts , 
depreciating Tanzani a shilling , bureaucrac y an d no n conduciv e busines s environment . 
Lack o f busines s skill s an d knowledge , wea k physica l an d busines s suppor t 
infrastructure (limite d markets, lac k of premises fo r their operation, telecommunication , 
transportation) (Koda , 1995 ; Liimatainen , 2002; H o &  Kontour , 2001; Tundui , 2002; 
NISS, 1991 ; Toroka and Wenga, 1997; Temu, 2000 and Nchimbi, 2003). 
Lack of business  skills  and  knowledge-  Mos t o f thes e enterprise s ar e starte d an d 
operated b y individuals or family members . Thes e enterprise s lack competent operator s 
due t o lac k o f qualifie d staf f an d trainin g i n busines s developmen t skills . I t i s onl y 
recently, trainin g o n entrepreneurshi p ha s bee n starte d i n man y institutions . Fo r 
example, Th e Mosh i Co-operativ e Colleg e whic h ha s a  departmen t fo r Continuin g 
Education (Olomi , 2006) , Da r e s Salaa m Busines s College . In additio n t o th e forma l 
education being provided at various schools/colleges, there are additiona l skills required 
in order to run a successful SME . These skill s include: 
• Busines s training, 
• Entrepreneurshi p development , 
• Informatio n o f what is going on and what is current, 
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• Technology and technolog y developmen t -  researc h ha s show n tha t th e 
choice o f technolog y ha s direc t consequence s o n th e developmen t o f 
SMEs. Th e technology chosen must conside r the typ e o f locally available 
raw materials t o b e used , no t to conside r the hardwar e onl y bu t als o th e 
software part of it, 
• Marketin g -  th e networ k o f distributio n i s insufficientl y develope d i n 
developing countries . Marketin g skill s ar e thu s ver y importan t i n 
development o f SMEs, to make sure the products reach the customer s an d 
at the righ t price, to determine the deman d fo r new products. Marketing is 
thus affected by ; poor packaging, poor foo d processing , strategies tha t do 
not focu s o n customer s requiremen t resultin g int o lac k o f custome r 
satisfaction. 
Some of the loca l banks in the country (e.g. CRD B an d Akiba Commercia l Bank) have 
relaxed their rules for lending to small enterprises i n efforts to assist them to grow. They 
also offer fre e trainin g on how to operate businesses profitably . It emphasize that these 
micro businesses must improve their business skill s (The Citizen, 2006). 
Lack of premises for operation-  I t has now become common in the country especially 
in urban areas that, those who run informal micr o enterprises ar e continuously harassed 
for operatin g i n forbidde n locations . Thi s i s a  proble m arisin g du e t o poo r tow n 
planning. I t ha s no t take n int o consideratio n such businesses , an d allocate d spac e fo r 
them. Also due to gender roles , women are unable to locate their businesses i n lucrative 
places (Kuzilwa, et al, 2002) 
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Bureacracy and non Conducive environment - Government policies that were in place 
did no t provid e a  conduciv e environmen t fo r entrepreneurshi p development . 
Registration an d licensin g procedures wer e cumbersom e an d frustratin g t o the smalles t 
micro enterprises. Ye t this was one of the conditions to access credit from micro finance 
institutions. It was see n a s i f the policie s favoured foreigner s (Nchimbi , 2003) . Things 
have howeve r change d afte r Trad e liberalisatio n where du e t o Internationa l Monetar y 
Fund (IMF ) conditions , th e governmen t mad e Structura l Adjustment s Programme . 
During this period many policy papers were prepared i n favour of the private sector such 
as th e Nationa l Employment Policy o f 199 7 whic h recognise d th e importanc e o f sel f 
employment, Sustainabl e Industria l Developmen t Polic y o f 1996 , Communit y 
Development Policy o f 1996 , and Smal l an d Mediu m Enterprise s (SME ) Developmen t 
Policy of 2003. 
Lack of access  to  credit  markets;  lack  of access  to  loans  from formal lending 
institutions is  widely  seen  as  barrier  to  micro  enterprises establishment:  Micr o 
enterprises, ar e no t abl e t o acces s credi t facilitie s o r loan s fro m forma l lendin g 
institutions due to conditions which are beyond their reach such as; lack of collateral due 
to property ownership practices, they are considered to be risky businesses, man y banks 
do not operate SM E financin g window, therefore ther e are no specia l consideration for 
processing such loans, an d inexperience of bank staff in issues related to micro finance. 
The government having realized this shortfall, it has directed local banks to review their 
lending condition s and man y bank s no w have micr o finance department s to dea l wit h 
such enterprises. Ther e are also many growing non governmental organization s that are 
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promoting micr o enterprise s t o gro w (Kuzilwa , e t al , 2002) . Som e o f thes e NGO s 
include FINCA, SEDA , SACCOS , FAID A an d MEDA. Ther e is also a new initiative by 
the governmen t whereb y effort s ar e bein g mad e t o assis t informa l busines s t o b e 
formalized. Thi s i s being done through the Propert y and Smal l Busines s Formalization 
(MKURABITA) a  new initiative started b y the government . Th e National Strateg y fo r 
Growth and Poverty Reduction (NSGRP 2005) has also recognized that SMEs are found 
in variou s productive sector s an d the y d o fac e man y challenge s includin g inadequat e 
financing and technical and managerial skills. 
A communit y can be located in a geographical area within a certain district or a group of 
people wit h th e sam e need an d vision . Thi s typ e o f community may decid e to com e 
together an d fin d mean s to develo p themselves economically . Economi c development 
may be generatin g ne w income , creating micro and smal l business , buildin g employee 
skills, promotin g th e entrepreneurshi p spiri t an d securin g investmen t capita l (CED 
Guide to Peace Corp s Volunteers). The micro and smal l businesses ma y fi t well t o th e 
community economi c development (CED ) concep t i f these ar e starte d b y community 
members themselves. CE D ha s been successfu l in alleviating poverty in both developed 
and developing countries, since most of the micro enterprises ar e started wit h the aim to 
increase income, this approach should be used by communities with the same need. 
3.2 Empirica l Literature 
Empirical literatur e reveals that performance o f the micro and smal l enterprises owne d 
mostly b y poo r individual s have bee n affecte d b y problems whic h ar e similar , these 
include: locatio n of business , skills , lo w capital , and management . Ther e hav e bee n 
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similar effort s carrie d ou t b y various group s i n the pas t t o establis h micr o and smal l 
enterprises; these will be reviewed to learn experiences of others an d enable one to plan 
accordingly. Such projects include: 
3.2.1 Wome n Banana Traders in Rungwe District 
This i s a  women' s grou p o f smal l scal e banan a trader s i n Rungw e District , Mbey a 
region. Banana trade in Rungwe district is a main source of income to maintain families, 
with som e reinvestmen t fo r househol d asset s an d minimu m business expansion . The 
women starte d thi s busines s o n thei r ow n without an y assistanc e an d the y survived. 
Although the business growth was low, the women were able to access resources whic h 
enhanced their status in the community and gave them some autonomy. Improvement in 
market arrangement , busines s managemen t trainin g and acces s t o credi t ar e cite d a s 
interventions needed to enhance the women business growth (Kuzilwa et la, 2000). 
3.2.2 Ndasat i Ee Maa 
This grou p starte d i n 199 5 b y a  grou p o f women who spok e the Ma a language fro m 
Arusha region but livin g in Dar es Salaam. It started wit h member contributions to raise 
funds fo r it s operations. Th e main objective of the grou p was to unite the Maa women 
living in Dar es Salaam and to preserve the culture and traditions of their tribe. Among 
the man y activitie s implemented b y th e grou p t o achiev e th e objectiv e were ; t o ru n 
income generatin g activitie s for the group , to loo k fo r outlet s an d market s fo r sellin g 
Maa art products, to organize workshops, seminars and fairs and to provide soft loans to 
its members. 
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The grou p gre w u p fro m 7  members t o mor e tha n 6 0 member s i n nine years ; i t wa s 
successfully registere d a s a n association . The associatio n was heade d b y an executiv e 
committee o f seve n member s electe d b y th e genera l meetin g afte r ever y thre e years . 
From the researcher's own experience who was a member of this group, this association 
was very successful . However , it did not hav e an y permanent employe d staff . Th e top 
leadership a t one time were women who were als o involve d i n activities related t o th e 
ones run by the association . Members became bus y with their own activities and had no 
time with the associatio n to the exten t o f not eve n attending meetings . Th e association 
which was once flourishing and providing soft loan s to its members die d a natural deat h 
due to lack of commitment from members. 
3.2.3 Bugurun i Capentr y Cooperativ e Society Limited 
This i s a  societ y registere d wit h 4 2 operators ; th e cooperativ e employ s fou r wag e 
workers. The group i s organized and i t has ten members leadershi p wit h a  chairperson, 
treasurer, secretary an d committee members . Althoug h business ha s bee n goo d and th e 
cooperative has been successful, members think their business could be improved if they 
could get more capital to inject into business and replace their old machinery. According 
to a  surve y don e b y Lwog a (Lwoga , 1995) , they als o cite d lac k o f training i n skill s 
improvement, leadershi p an d busines s managemen t a s area s affectin g thei r business . 
Another critical issue the cooperative is facing is lack of a title deed for the land they are 
occupying. 
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3.2.4 Kilal i Women Group 
Kilali's women group was established in 1991 as a family welfar e programme initiated 
by on e o f it s patrons . Th e activitie s carried ou t b y th e grou p wer e adul t education , 
making stoves and tailoring. The group first started a s a church group, but now it caters 
across al l religious affiliation. Initiall y the grou p had fifty  member s bu t i t grew up and 
expanded to 250 members, an d i t is open to al l regardless o f age, marita l status, ethnic 
background o r religious affiliation. Th e original fifty  wome n constitute leadershi p and 
sit o n the committees . According to a survey carried out by Von Bulo w (Bulow , 1997) , 
the group managed to receive 2.5 million shilling s from on e businessman, whereby half 
of i t was a loan and the other half a donation. The money is distributed as loans to group 
members to start their own individual projects and it is intended that the programme wil l 
operate as a revolving fund. Kilali women's group emphasizes that their activities are for 
family welfare and development. Through their membership in the group , they are able 
to mee t othe r wome n an d discus s an d lear n fro m eac h other . The y learn t sewing , 
embroidery, knittin g and modern cooking . Th e group benefite d fro m th e trainin g they 
received an d agree d tha t i t i s easie r t o receiv e trainin g fro m extensio n worker s i n 
agriculture, gardenin g an d livestoc k keeping an d t o participat e i n training courses a t 
training institutions when they are in groups than individuals. 
3.2.5 Msichok e Seaweed Farming group 
This group was started i n 2004 in Bagamoyo district -Coast region, it was started by an 
NGO calle d Actio n Aid . Th e main objective was to buil d capacit y of seaweed farmer s 
along th e coast . Accordin g t o Olomi) , th e farmer s go t suppor t o n trainin g o n goo d 
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farming, workin g tools , stud y tours . Thi s enable d the m t o buil d thei r capacit y t o 
negotiate and sell their product to large buyers (Olomi, 2006). 
3.3 Polic y Review 
Entrepreneurship developmen t i n Tanzania has bee n affecte d b y both socio-economic 
and politica l environment . Th e governmen t therefor e designe d an d continue s t o 
implement policies and programmes tha t support an d address the factor s tha t influence 
development o f SME s a s mentione d above . The y ar e mean t t o wide n th e effectiv e 
participation o f the civi l societies , privat e secto r an d individual s in the developmen t 
initiatives and efforts . 
There ar e policie s papers , whic h hav e bee n prepare d t o dea l wit h issue s o f 
empowerment, capacit y building entrepreneurship , an d financin g for the privat e secto r 
and micro and small enterprises. These policies have been reviewed to find  out how they 
provide a  framework t o m y project. Thi s sectio n wil l giv e a shor t analysi s of existing 
government policie s on entrepreneurshi p developmen t i n general . Th e policie s and 
programmes are : 
3.3.1 Smal l and Medium Enterprises (SME) Development Policy 2003 
The SM E Developmen t Policy wa s approve d by Parliament on 1 1 February 2003 and 
officially launche d on 27 August 2003. The overall objective of the policy i s "to foste r 
job creatio n and incom e generation throug h promoting the creatio n of new SME s an d 
improving the performanc e an d competitivenes s o f the existin g ones to increas e thei r 
participation and contribution to the Tanzanian economy". 
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Some of the policy statements and their strategies ar e geared towards the development s 
of SME s such as: 
(i) Tacklin g the issue of gender and disadvantaged groups , in its policy statements it 
specifies tha t gender mainstreamin g wil l b e enhance d i n all SME developmen t 
initiatives and the strategies wil l be to: 
(a) facilitat e SM E service provider s t o desig n specia l programme s fo r 
women entrepreneurs an d disadvantaged groups, 
(b) identif y factors inhibitin g women and disadvantaged group s fro m going 
into business and design programmes to address those factors . 
(ii) T o develo p entrepreneurship , th e polic y statemen t specifie s promotin g th e 
development o f entrepreneurship throug h makin g it easie r fo r SME s t o acces s 
financial and non financial  services and the strategies wil l be to: 
(a) promot e entrepreneuria l mind-se t throug h education , training and othe r 
programmes, 
(b) buil d entrepreneurship developmen t into school curricula, 
(c) introduc e entrepreneuria l trainin g into vocational and technica l training 
programmes, 
(d) promot e entrepreneurship trainin g programmes for key target groups. 
This policy has tried to capture the problems which have been identified as hindering the 
development o f SME s an d particularl y women entrepreneurs i n Tanzania. Experience 
has show n tha t mos t o f th e tim e goo d policie s an d strategie s ar e prepare d bu t 
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implementation become s a  problem . Ther e i s therefor e nee d fo r follo w u p 
implementation at all levels i.e. government and other stakeholder s 
3.3.2 Communit y Development Policy (CDP) 
Community Developmen t Polic y (CDP ) by Ministr y o f Communit y Development, 
Women Affairs an d Children , Dar-es-salaam, June 1996 . Since independence Tanzania 
has been preparing and implementing policies, strategies, an d long and short term plans 
which wer e intende d t o hel p th e peopl e brin g abou t thei r ow n an d housekeepin g 
development. Th e thir d Phas e Governmen t has emphasize d thi s b y stressin g tha t 'all 
those wh o can work should work'. On the basi s o f the above , a  clear concept emerge s 
that 'true development i s the developmen t o f the peopl e and i t is brought abou t b y the 
people themselves'. Thus , this Policy , whic h articulate s an d develops this concept , i s a 
core one. 
3.3.3 Polic y on Women i n Development (WID) 
This policy was developed in 1992 to provide a correct interpretation o f the concep t of 
women i n developmen t an d ensure s tha t th e societ y recognize s an d appreciate s th e 
various activitie s performed b y wome n an d therefor e establishe s nationa l plan s an d 
programmes to reduce their workload. The policy aims at ensuring full participatio n and 
involvement of women in national development programme so as to tap and fully utiliz e 
their abilities/potentials. 
It ha s bee n observe d i n variou s studie s that , micr o an d smal l enterprise s hav e bee n 
affected b y various problems such as lack of resources (lac k of land ownership, skilled 
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staff), acces s t o credi t facilities , lac k of competence an d wea k physica l and busines s 
support infrastructure . Thi s polic y trie s t o addres s thes e issue s throug h th e followin g 
policy directives: 
• T o provid e wome n wit h trainin g an d consultanc y suppor t i n orde r t o 
enable them manage their enterprises profitably, 
• T o revie w procedures , statutor y an d customar y law s whic h adversel y 
affect th e distributio n of resources withi n th e societ y b y enactin g ne w 
laws which ensures a fair allocation of resources, 
• T o establish institutions that will avai l women with credit facilities, 
• Th e government shoul d recognise the contribution of the informa l secto r 
to the national income and prepare concrete plans for its development. 
The Ministr y o f Gender , Childre n an d Communit y Development ha s don e a  lo t i n 
implementing its own policy. For example, it has starte d a  women development fund in 
the ministry , to assis t micr o and smal l enterprises . Th e ministry also starte d a  special 
fund throug h Canad a Internationa l Developmen t Agenc y (CIDA ) t o trai n wome n in 
short and long courses, some of which are geared towards improvement of women skill s 
in busines s an d enterprise s management . Wome n have bee n viewe d a s onl y abl e t o 
operate at the lo w end of the micro -enterprise spectrum , the ministry and some of the 
NGOs have been able to organize trade fairs whereby women from al l over the country 
were a  given an opportunity to exhibi t their products. Through these trade shows some 
women group s wer e abl e t o demonstrat e th e diversit y of women entrepreneur s i n the 
economy an d som e hav e eve n grow n to mediu m size . Ther e i s a  nee d t o publiciz e 
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examples o f successfu l wome n entrepreneur s t o dispe l th e myt h tha t women' s 
enterprises are only at the subsistence level . 
3.3.4 Sustainabl e Industrial Development Policy -SIDP 
This polic y wa s develope d t o cove r th e perio d betwee n "199 6 -  2020" . Th e polic y 
defined th e governmen t rol e a s t o provid e a n enablin g environmen t fo r promotio n of 
private sector investment . I t places specia l emphasis o n promotion of small and medium 
industries, encouraging informa l sector businesses to grow and formalise. In the proces s 
this will enable women, youth and the disabled to take part in economic activities. 
3.3.5 Th e National Micro Finance Policy 
This polic y prepare d i n 2000 ha d a n overal l objective o f establishing a n efficien t an d 
effective micr o financ e syste m i n th e countr y t o serv e th e lo w incom e cadr e o f th e 
society and thereby contribut e to economic growth and reduction o f poverty. This policy 
is very important especially when it is known that one o f the problems hindering MSE i s 
lack o f credit facilities . This policy wil l establis h th e framewor k withi n whic h micro-
finance operations wil l develop , layin g out th e principle s that wil l guid e operation s o f 
the financia l system and saving as a guide for coordinated interventio n by the respectiv e 
participants. Ther e i s a  growin g numbe r o f MFI s an d trus t fund s operatin g i n th e 
country. Fo r example, trus t fund t o assis t micr o and smal l enterprises (MSE ) ha s bee n 
started in the Presiden t offic e "Presiden t Trus t Fund" , various bilatera l donors e.g . The 
Netherlands, Danis h government , Sweden , Canada , USAID , NGO s suc h a s FINCA , 
PRIDE also have funds whic h extend credi t facilities with softer condition s to MSE. A l l 
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these ar e mean t t o improv e wome n accessibilit y to credi t scheme s toward s thei r 
economic empowerment. 
The Bank of Tanzania has also prepared a  directory of all Micr o Finance Institutions in 
the country district by district (BOT, 2005), this is a big step to be able to identify them, 
the challenge remains in dissemination to all beneficiaries. 
3.4 Conclusio n 
Micro enterprises supporte d programmes have observed improvements in poor people in 
the communities. A l l these policies and the improvement of the other barriers mentioned 
above i f planned aroun d loca l need s ma y increas e th e succes s o f CED . Individuals 
should joi n thei r effort s an d wor k togethe r an d buil d o n eac h other' s skill s whil e 
minimizing risk s i s a  strateg y tha t shoul d b e explore d i n othe r context s wher e poo r 
individuals are initiating economic activity for the first time. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: IMPLEMENTATIO N 
During this stage, all parties involved in the project should agree on how they are goin g 
to implement it. It is at this stage that all planned activities are put into action. From the 
research findings four main activities were identified for implementation: formalizatio n 
of the grou p a s a  CBO , develo p capacity of the CB O members , an d increas e workin g 
capital of the CBO (See table 4.1). 
Implementers o f thi s projec t togethe r w e agree d o n th e strateg y t o implemen t th e 
project, determine d input s and outputs that are needed to carry out the project. W e also 
tried t o identif y constraints tha t may hinder achievement o f the projec t goal s and how 
they will overcome them. 
According t o Phi l Bartle , there ar e thre e majo r stage s durin g implementatio n o f th e 
project, these are : planning , actual implementation , monitoring and evaluation . These 
stages are supportiv e to each othe r an d one o f them canno t b e done i n isolation of the 
other two (P. Bartle, 2007). 
4.1 Product s and outputs 
The project aims to achieve three objectives with the followin g output s a s indicated 
in table 4.1: 
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Table 4.1: Objectiv e and outputs 
Objectives Indicators/Outputs 
1. Formalizatio n of th e CB O through 
registration 
a) Available constitution 
b) A fully registered CBO . 
2. Develop capacities of group members a) Training materials developed 
b) Organiz e and conduc t entrepreneurshi p 
skills training 
c) A t leas t 2 5 member s o f th e grou p 
attended entrepreneurshi p training 
3. To increase the working capital of the 
group 
a) Group savings increased 
b) Credit/loans obtained by the group 
4.2 Projec t Planning 
The plannin g phas e incorporate d understandin g communit y need s assessment , 
determination o f goal s an d objective s t o b e achieve d b y th e researcher' s project . 
Planning project activitie s is the centra l component i n the project developmen t process . 
It involved the following major steps : 
• Identifyin g activities 
Identifying projec t activitie s is the mos t importan t ste p i n the projec t plannin g phase 
(this ha s bee n achieve d refe r th e Appendices) . Thi s wa s carrie d ou t wit h th e 
involvement of all the stakeholder s i n a participatory way. The activities were based on 
the objectives of the project, taking into consideration the resources and constraints. The 
following activities were identified for implementation of this project: 
(i) Preparatio n of a constitution of the group by 30t h April 2006, 
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(ii) Registratio n of the group as a fully recognized CBO b y 15 th Jun e 2006 and 
(iii) Organiz e training on entrepreneurship skill s for the group and (iv) orient the group 
on mobilizatio n of savings. 
• Sequencin g 
It is essential to determine the right sequence o f activities early on in the planning stage. 
Sorting out the right sequence prevent s a  waste o f time and resources. Som e activities 
have t o b e complete d befor e others . Also , ther e ar e som e activitie s that hav e t o b e 
conducted concurrentl y wit h others . A l l th e activitie s were sequence d i n the for m o f 
Gant chart as shown in appendix VI . 
Time frame 
Time fram e help s t o determin e th e earlies t dat e that eac h activit y will b e starte d an d 
completed within the framework; in this case 1 8 months in total have been distributed to 
the activitie s t o ensur e goo d utilizatio n o f tim e versu s th e availabl e resource s an d 
expected constraints. 
• Assignin g Responsibilities 
Planning projec t activitie s will no t b e complete d without assigning responsibilities for 
different activitie s to specifi c individuals . On e o f the mos t importan t ingredient s fo r 
project succes s i s the motivatio n of the peopl e who carry ou t activities . Motivation i s 
generated i f individuals ar e involve d an d i f possible assigned responsibilitie s that they 
are willin g t o undertake . Som e member s o f the grou p wer e therefor e assigne d wit h 
responsibilities in the project. 
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• Input s 
It is important to identify all necessary input s required to accomplish the project befor e 
the projec t i s started e.g . equipment , materials , an d service s needed . I n this project , a 
venue fo r training was a t the church , training materials and documents an d services of 
trainers were also made available. 
• Staffin g Pattern 
Enyorata group has their own leaders elected among themselves and these include: 
• Chairperso n 
• Deput y Chairperson 
• Treasure r 
• Secretar y 
These leader s ar e responsible to day to day supervision of the group ; they ar e working 
on voluntary basis. 
• Preparatio n o f the budget 
The project budge t had been prepared t o take int o account that this group i s very small 
and they don' t hav e extr a resources t o use . Th e budget wa s therefore ver y minimal, to 
cater fo r training documents an d costs of hiring trainers. The venue was requested fro m 
the churc h centre whic h i s nearby. Th e detailed budget fo r this project wa s to cater fo r 
the following activities: 
(i) Preparatio n of the constitution tsh s 500,000/= 
(ii) Preparatio n of training materials tsh s 300,000/= 
(iii) Productio n of training materials tsh s 300,000/ = 
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It was therefore expecte d that a  total o f Tshs 2.0 millio n woul d b e sough t fro m wel l 
wishers to cover expenses mentioned above. 
Table 4.2: Activities and Responsibilities 
Activity Resources 
required 
Time frame Measurable 
indicator/output 
Responsible person 
1. Prepare 
Constitution 
Stationery March to 
30 t h May 06 
Draft constitution CBO members, 
Consultant/student 
2. Lodge 
registration 
request a t WEO * 
Ni l End of June 
06 
Registration done 
CBO-chairperson, 
Consultant/student, 
WEO 
3. Organize 
training 
programmes 
Stationery 
Jul, 0 6 Training 
materials 
developed 
Consultant/student 
4. Conduct 
Training on 
entrepreneurship 
skills 
Stationery, 
Trainers 
fees 
Aug - Oct , 06 At least 25 
members have 
attended the 
training 
Trainers, CB O 
members, 
Consultant/student 
* WEO - War d Executive Office r 
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(iv) Honorariu m to trainer s tsh s 600,000/= 
(v) Openin g of bank account tsh s 100,000/= 
(vi) Initia l stationery for proper documentation tsh s 100,000/= 
(vii) Incidental s tsh s 100,000/= 
4.3 Projec t Implementation Plan 
Implementation implie s carryin g ou t wha t ha s bee n planned . Projec t implementation 
involves a number of activities such as: 
(i) Draftin g o f the constitution 
(ii) Revie w of the draft constitution with group members and finalization, 
(iii) Lodgin g the group request for registration, 
(iv) Organiz e training programmes, 
(v) Conduc t training programmes, 
(vi) Orien t the group on mobilization of savings, 
(vii) Monito r and evaluate the project. 
4.3.1 Projec t Implementation Report 
A l l th e activitie s were carried out, although some of them not a t hundred percent. The 
constitution ha d bee n prepare d an d approve d b y member s o f th e group . Followin g 
approval o f the constitution , registration of the grou p was lodge d and i t i s stil l a t th e 
District Commissioner' s offic e awaitin g hi s signature . Trainin g material s o n 
entrepreneurship skill s hav e bee n prepared . However , th e trainin g coul d no t b e 
conducted because most of the group members had travelled out of Dar e s Salaam after 
the rains. Training will be conducted in February when some of them will have returned. 
Orientation on savings mobilization has been done and the group have been able to start 
saving their own money. Their constitution requires that each member should officiall y 
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join the group by contributing five thousand shilling s as entrance fees and one thousand 
shillings as monthly subscription. Out of the tota l number, onl y 20 members hav e paid 
up their initia l entrance fee an d monthly subscription from October 2006 up to Januar y 
2007. Thi s enable d the m t o sav e u p t o 180,000/ = shilling s from thei r ow n savings . 
Some o f the member s wer e no t i n Dar es Salaa m a t that time, but the y ha d agree d i n 
principle t o contribute . A l l the mone y wa s stil l bein g kep t b y th e treasurer , whil e 
arrangements were being made to open a bank account. Although , members agree d that 
keeping thei r mone y wit h on e perso n wa s risky , durin g discussions the y claime d that 
they had their own traditional ways of getting back the money in case of loss. 
The group was informe d that Urafik i Socia l Club' s SACCOS wa s assistin g such small 
groups provided they join i t formally. They unanimously agreed to join. 
4.3.2 Projec t Implementation Gantt Char t 
A l l these activities have been put in the Gant chart as shown in Appendix V I 
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CHAPTER FIVE: MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY 
Monitoring an d Evaluatio n ar e bot h concerne d wit h collection , analysi s an d us e o f 
information t o suppor t informe d decision making. Management shoul d keep trac k of 
how th e projec t i s progressin g i n term s o f implementatio n activities , expenditure , 
resource use and delivery results. A monitoring system should be in place before project 
start up. Monitoring and evaluation are inter - relate d therefore the y should be planned 
together. 
5.1 Monitorin g 
Monitoring i s a continuous function that aims to provide management an d stakeholders 
of a n ongoing project wit h earl y indications of progress i n the achievemen t o f results. 
Monitoring i s th e systemati c collectio n an d analysi s o f informatio n a s a  projec t 
progresses. I t i s aime d a t improvin g th e efficienc y an d effectivenes s o f a  projec t o r 
organization. It is based on targets set and activities planned during the planning phases 
of work. It helps to keep the work on track, and can let management kno w when things 
are going wrong. If done properly, it is an invaluable tool fo r good management an d it 
provides a useful base for evaluation. It enables one to determine whether the resource s 
available are sufficient and are being well utilized, whether the capacity is sufficient and 
appropriate, an d whether i t is doing what i s planned to be done . Monitorin g i s carried 
out to: 
(i) Fin d out whether activities are being implemented according to plan, 
(ii) Discover/kno w an y challenge s tha t ma y necessitat e adjustment s t o th e projec t 
and 
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(vii) Infor m evaluation of the project . 
Information from monitoring provides a basis for making decisions and taking corrective 
actions if any. Monitoring of this project was done monthly during scheduled meetings 
and it will be a continuous activity. 
5.1.1 Managemen t Information System 
Management Informatio n Syste m (MIS) is defined as a  system designed to collect and 
report informatio n o n a  projec t an d projec t activitie s t o enabl e a  manage r t o plan , 
monitor and evaluate the operations an d performance o f the project (CEDPA , 1994) . In 
this project, th e MI S was prepared throug h a  consultative process that involved among 
other people , leader s o f Enyorata group . Leader s wer e involve d durin g initia l stage s 
where they facilitated carrying out discussions and interviews with group members. For 
further detail s see table 5.1 below. 
5.1.2 Methodolog y used 
The methodology employed to collect data was the same as that used during Community 
Need Assessment. It was principally through:-
• A  participator y approac h involvin g th e targete d grou p o f Enyorat a Cultura l 
group members i n focus group discussion using structured questionnaires . Focus 
group discussion was don e durin g the grou p monthly meetings, where progres s 
of planne d activitie s was discusse d b y member s an d th e author . Thi s helpe d 
members to appraise themselves on how they were involved. The semi structured 
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questionnaire wa s used durin g intervie w a s the y allowe d respondent s t o be 
relaxed and focused. It also encouraged a two - way communication. 
• Revie w of documents kep t by the group, for example attendance register, cas h 
collection register. 
• Variou s fiel d visit s to the group premise s wer e als o mad e t o see how many 
members were participating in group activities through observation and listening 
techniques. Reports were prepared after every field visit . 
5.1.3 Monitorin g questions 
In this project, the following monitoring questions were used: 
i) Doe s the group meet regularly as planned? 
ii) Ho w many group members attend meetings regularly 
iii) Hav e you been involved in the preparation of your constitution? 
iv) Ha s the group been registered? 
v) Hav e the training needs of the members been identified? 
vi) Ho w many training sessions were conducted? 
vii) Hav e the group members been mobilized to start saving from their own income 
and how many of them are participating? 
Indicators: 
i) Availabilit y of the constitution 
ii) Registratio n of the CB O 
iii) Trainin g materials developed and number trainings conducted 
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iv) 
v) 
Number of group members participating in the savings scheme . 
Amount of savings mobilized. 
Tools used for monitoring  project activities were: 
i) Checklis t of planned activities 
ii) Grou p discussion during monthly meetings . 
iii) Interviewin g group members . 
This has further bee n shown in detail in table 5.1 below. 
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Table No 5.1: Monitorin g Pla n 
Objectives Activity Indicator Data Source Methods/Tools Person 
responsible 
Time 
frame 
Formalization of 
the group 
Drafting of 
Constitution, 
Submit 
document for 
registration 
- Draft constitution 
available, 
- registration attained 
- Reports 
- copy of the 
constitution 
- registration 
certificate 
- follow up on 
implementation 
schedules, 
monthly 
meetings 
Consultant, 
L G A 
officials 
May,06 
June,06 
Capacity 
building to 
group member s 
Training on 
entrepreneurship 
skills 
-Number of CB O 
members attending the 
training 
-Production and Sales 
increase 
- reports 
Interviewing 
group members , 
monthly 
meetings 
CBO 
members, 
Consultant/s 
tudent 
Jul - Oct. 
2006 
Increase capital 
base 
Orient on 
mobilization of 
savings 
Amount of savings 
mobilized 
Account 
record/cash 
register 
Monthly 
meetings 
Group 
members, 
consultant 
August 
2006 
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5.1.4 Samplin g for interview 
The following people participated in monitoring the activities of the project : 
i) Projec t Advisor, 
ii) Enyorat a Cultural Group leaders , 
iii) Selecte d Enyorata Cultural Group members, 
iv) Loca l government officials . 
5.1.5 Monitorin g dat a analysis 
i) Monitorin g o f th e projec t wa s don e continuousl y durin g monthl y 
meeting, 
ii) Dat a analysis was als o don e continuousl y by project leader s an d projec t 
advisor, 
iii) Result s were presented and shared i n normal monthly meeting with group 
members. 
5.1.6 Monitorin g Results 
Based o n th e monitorin g analysis , achievemen t ha s bee n mad e o n th e writin g of th e 
constitution, preparation o f training materials and orientation on mobilization of savings. 
Table 5. 2 belo w show s monitorin g analysi s an d result s o f th e projec t activities . 
Performance indicator s sho w tha t constitutio n an d othe r registratio n document s wer e 
submitted to the Distric t Commissioner in November 2006 as agains t planne d period of 
June 2006. Also, onl y 57% of members attende d organized trainings, the res t could not 
attend because they travelled. Members started mobilizing their own funds fo r saving. 
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Documents reviewe d showe d tha t attendanc e to th e monthl y meeting i s erratic , som e 
members leav e and go upcountry, next time those who were absent will b e present and 
others woul d hav e left . Cas h registe r showe d th e numbe r o f member s an d amoun t 
collected in savings mobilization scheme . 
Overall observatio n durin g discussion and interview s with CB O leaders indicate d that 
most activitie s ha d bee n implemente d an d ther e wer e measurabl e output s fro m th e 
implemented activities. 
However, during monitoring it was observed that some o f the activitie s were eithe r no t 
completed as planned or took a long time to be completed due to the following : 
(i) Externa l Support 
During monitoring it was realized that some activities especially those which needed 
external suppor t wer e no t complete d a s planned . Thi s necessitated reschedulin g of 
such activities. However, other activities were implemented as planned, these are:. 
Registration of the CB O coul d not be completed in time as planned because it took a 
long time to ge t hold o f the War d Chairperson to sign and forward i t to the Distric t 
Commissioner (DC) . I t too k anothe r fou r month s t o ge t th e D C t o sig n th e 
constitution. 
Training on entrepreneurship skill s was delayed due to the number o f members wh o 
were present at the tim e o f training. These activitie s were therefor e reschedule d a s 
shown in table 5.2. 
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(ii) Costs/Expenditur e 
The budget estimated for this project wa s very small. However, during monitoring, it 
was realize d that amendments had t o b e effected . Th e mai n reason fo r amendment 
was that there were insufficient fund s t o pay honorari a t o trainers and to bu y initia l 
stationery fo r office use . 
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Table No 5.2: Monitorin g Analysis and Results 
Objectives Activity Data Source Monitoring Tools Planned 
Time frame 
Actual 
implementat 
ion time 
Performance 
Indicators 
Formalization of 
the group 
Drafting of 
Constitution, 
registration 
- Reports 
- copy of the 
constitution 
- registration 
certificate 
- follow up on 
implementation 
schedules, 
monthly meetings 
May, 06 
June, 06 
October, 06 
Nov, 06 
-Draft 
constitution 
available, 
- registration 
documents 
submitted to 
D C s offic e 
Capacity 
building to 
group members 
Training on 
entrepreneurship 
skills 
- reports 
Interviewing 
group members, 
monthly meetings 
Jul - Oct. 06 Dec, 06 - 20 CB O 
members 
attending the 
training 
Increase capital 
base 
Orient group 
members on 
mobilization of 
savings 
Account 
record 
Monthly 
meetings 
Aug, 200 6 Sept, 06 Group members 
have started 
saving from 
their own 
income. 
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5.2 Evaluatio n 
Evaluation generally implies measurement, appraisal , or making judgements, i t is a 
process designe d t o asses s th e degre e t o whic h th e intende d objective s hav e bee n 
achieved. I n a  projec t situation , evaluatio n implie s a  systemati c examinatio n o f th e 
project to determine its relevance, effectiveness, impact , or benefits to the targe t 
population. In this project, evaluation will be based on the achievement in registration of 
the group , numbe r o f grou p member s wh o attende d planne d trainin g programmes , 
impact o f the training s conducte d an d amoun t o f savings the grou p hav e bee n abl e to 
mobilize. 
Evaluation i s a selective exercise that attempts to systematicall y and objectively assess 
progress an d the achievement towards objective. Other researchers such as David Ride r 
Smith, evaluation scientist has outlined the following points in carrying out evaluation: 
i) t o what extent the project is achieving its stated objectives through planned 
activities. 
ii) i f there are changes (+ve) in membership an d in savings 
iii) whethe r trained members are utilizing entrepreneurial skill s 
iv) whethe r trained members have viable economic activities 
v) i f the organization is applying savings strategies 
vi) whethe r decision makers at community level are being informed. 
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These were the points used to guide the evaluation of this project. Evaluation should 
therefore b e able to provide information that is credible and useful, to enable 
incorporation of lessons learned into the decision-making process. 
5.2.1 Type s of Evaluatio n 
During evaluation of the project there are two types of evaluation that can be carried out: 
Summative and formative evaluation. In this project participatory evaluation was carried 
out a t two levels : level on e during implementation of the projec t an d leve l two wil l b e 
after completio n o f th e project , sa y si x month s intervals . Th e formativ e evaluatio n 
primarily focused on an assessment of the way in which group members participated in 
development o f their constitution , participated i n the trainin g organized an d outcom e 
achieved i n mobilization o f savings . Th e result s o f evaluation wil l b e use d t o guide , 
improve th e desig n o f the project . Du e to limitatio n o f time, that i s the perio d fro m 
which most the activities were completed, it was not possible to evaluate the outcome of 
the activities. This will be done six months later. 
5.2.2 Methodolog y used. 
The methodolog y used was not differen t fro m th e on e used during Needs Assessment. 
The stud y tea m comprise d o f th e author , on e perso n fro m th e churc h an d grou p 
members. The methodology employed to collect data was through 
(i) Participator y Rura l Appraisa l (PRA ) involvin g grou p member s i n ope n 
discussion and applying of structured questionnaires. During open discussion, the autho r 
gave a briefing introduction on why we do evaluations and what we want to know after 
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evaluations. Together we reviewed the objective of our project, to bring all members at a 
common understanding . Th e structure d question s wer e i n such a  way that relevance, 
effectiveness, efficiency ; impac t and sustainability facts were gathered. 
(ii) Th e above was combined with observation, and listening techniques, 
(iii) Interview s using structured questionnaires. 
5.2.3 Samplin g for Interviews 
The sampl e siz e fo r th e smal l surve y wa s 1 5 peopl e consistin g of Enyorat a group 
members, Village governmen t leaders and two trustees from th e church . A ll thes e have 
been involved in one way or another during implementation of the project. 
5.2.4 Evaluatio n Questions 
Structured questionnaire s were prepared t o lea d the autho r i n order to measure project 
performance outputs, the following questions were used; 
(i) T o what extent have planned activities been implemented? 
(ii) Wha t effects have been caused by the training?, 
(iii) T o what extent the project results and project purpose been achieved? 
(iv) T o what extent has savings strategy been achieved? 
5.2.5 Evaluatio n data analysis 
i) Evaluatio n of this project was done in December 2006 (Mid-Term evaluation) 
ii) Th e organization selected the evaluation team based on required skills for 
undertaking a comprehensive and participatory evaluation. 
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iii) Preliminar y results wil l be presented an d shared in a meeting of Enyorata 
Cultural Group members in April 200 7 
vii) Fina l results o f the evaluation will be disseminated to stakeholders in June 2007. 
5.2.6 Evaluatio n Results 
From the evaluation carried out, al l people interviewed indicated that the objective of th e 
project wil l b e achieve d althoug h no t a t th e pac e anticipate d originally . Villag e 
government leader s an d trustee s al l agreed tha t th e preparatio n o f the constitutio n i s 
clear indication that the group is now serious and they are ready to change. 
During focu s grou p discussion , i t wa s observe d tha t grou p member s ar e no w mor e 
focused an d lookin g forwar d to d o their business i n a more organized manner. Thi s is 
supported by all members that the entrepreneurship trainin g provided was useful. 
Savings mobilization strateg y wa s wel l receive d by members, thi s i s evidenced by the 
number of members (60%) who have paid their initial fee as soon as the constitution was 
approved and continue to pay their monthly contribution. 
During evaluation it was also noted that the grou p is faced by limitation on the literacy 
level. Members have noted this, and indicated that they are ready to join adul t education 
classes i f teacher s ar e available . I n summary ; evaluatio n questions , indicator s an d 
outcome have been presented i n the table 5.3 below. 
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Table 5.3: Evaluatio n analysis and outcome 
Question Purpose of question Indicator Outcome 
To what extent To asses if the project Existence of the Registration documents 
have planned results and project constitution, submitted to D Cs 
activities been objective have been The group has office. 
implemented achieved, been registered, This has increased 
To assess the impact of Training has confidence of the group 
registration been conducted they know that they wil l 
be recognized. 
Planned activities have 
been carried out to a 
great extent . 
To what extent To determine whether Number of group Some group members 
was the training indeed led to members who have attended the 
training overall results. attended training, training organized, the 
objective To assess relevancy of awareness of group appears to be 
responded to the training conducted, available more unified 
the needs of opportunities 
the group 
To what extent To assess whether group Frequency of Members opinions were 
has savings members are now contribution - positive and very 
strategy been contributing willingly, comparing before enthusiastic with the 
achieved To assess whether training and strategy, 
training has influenced after, by asking They have started 
saving habits, the beneficiaries. monthly contribution 
To assess sustainability and already have funds 
of the strategy on the account. 
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5.3 Sustainabilit y 
This refer s t o projec t continuity , the capacit y o f a  projec t t o continu e functioning , 
supported b y it s ow n resources (human , material , and financial) , eve n whe n externa l 
sources o f funding have ended . The project wil l contribut e to the community members, 
essential good practices in management o f generated fund s or profit. 
5.3.1 Sustainabilit y elements 
This group is very small; their capital base is also very small, requirement by most of th e 
financing institution s to hav e collatera l as a  conditio n to ge t a  loa n has affecte d thi s 
group. However , we hav e bee n abl e t o star t savin g mobilizatio n schem e withi n th e 
group, thi s wil l hel p th e grou p hav e a  bas e an d eve n joi n othe r existin g SACCOS . 
Politically thes e smal l group s hav e no t bee n recognize d fully ; althoug h policie s ar e 
there, thei r implementatio n i s stil l a  lon g wa y t o go . Durin g th e recen t exercis e o f 
cleaning the Cit y streets , this group also found themselves no t having a place to carry-
out their business. Some had to stay at home. Socially , this group is affected ver y much 
by thei r culture ; these ar e nomadi c people, ever y tim e (mostl y rainy season ) the y g o 
back upcountry to take car e of their cattle . Their level o f education is very low, durin g 
research surve y i t wa s foun d tha t man y respondent s hav e primar y schoo l education 
whereby 1 8 ou t 3 0 (60% ) respondent s ha d n o forma l educatio n an d 1 2 (40% ) 
respondents ha d primary education. Seventee n (17 ) respondent s di d not kno w how to 
read and write and 1 3 respondents coul d read and write. This makes i t difficult fo r them 
to follo w th e trainings on entrepreneurship skills , o r participate freel y in other national 
events intende d fo r simila r groups . Togethe r wit h th e church , we had starte d a n adul t 
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learning clas s an d als o trie d t o introduc e som e o f them t o forma l educatio n throug h 
M E M K W A . 
5.3.2 Sustainabilit y plan 
Registration o f the grou p ha s mad e grou p member s t o hav e confidenc e an d that their 
group i s no w recognized . Their participation in the activitie s lik e monthl y meetings , 
preparation o f the constitutio n an d trainin g has increase d member s enthusiasm . Thi s 
itself i s one o f the ways to sustai n the grou p activities . Furthermore, together we have 
agreed that the grou p wil l b e meeting and contribute monthly as per constitution; those 
who d o not abide by this wil l ge t penalty as stated in the constitution. To start with, the 
group has found a temporary office , wher e a t least leaders coul d be found when needed 
by member s or village government. Future plans are to look for business premises where 
they could be able to advertise their products. 
5.3.3 Institutiona l plan 
The Enyorat a Cultural grou p leadershi p i s full y committe d to make sure that member s 
are participating in all agreed plan s s o that their lon g term succes s goal s ar e achieved. 
For exampl e in financial terms , grou p members hav e started makin g their own savings 
which are intended to make loans which rotate within group members. Furthermor e the 
group i s plannin g t o joi n on e o f th e SACCO S t o enhanc e thei r capital ; wit h th e 
knowledge gaine d i n business skill s the y wil l improv e their business . Thi s grou p ha s 
been registered, it now entitle them to receive all facilities or privileges that are available 
at Municipal level . 
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CHAPTER SIX: CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS. 
Entrepreneurship developmen t i n Tanzania has bee n affecte d b y bot h socio-economic 
and politica l environments . Micr o enterprise s supporte d programme s hav e bee n 
observed to improve the livelihoods of people in poor communities. 
Results 
The project goa l and objectives did not change ove r the lif e o f the project. I t was found 
in this study that Enyorata group lacked formal recognition at various levels as a result 
of whic h the y coul d no t acces s credi t facilitie s an d lacke d premises t o carr y ou t thei r 
business. Therefore the desired conditions on the target community were as follows : 
(i) T o buil d th e abilit y o f individual s an d organization s t o wor k together t o tak e 
control of their economic future. 
(ii) T o strengthe n individua l skill s an d creat e opportunitie s fo r individua l skil l 
development (entrepreneurshi p an d loo k fo r market s fo r thei r products) . A s 
individuals develop new skill s and expertise, the capacit y of both the individua l 
and the community increases. 
(iii) T o empower the communit y to venture int o credit societies , and other financia l 
facilities in order to obtain smal l loans, 
(iv) T o increase peace and harmony, effectiveness i n resources utilizatio n and enable 
them to voice for more support from any opportunity that comes along. 
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Objectives that were achieved are: 
The constitution was prepared wit h th e grou p an d submitte d to the relevan t authoritie s 
for registration . Trainin g wa s als o give n on savin g and entrepreneurshi p skills , abou t 
sixty percen t o f member s attende d th e trainin g o n entrepreneurshi p skills . Thi s 
motivated th e grou p t o th e exten t tha t the y starte d t o sav e fro m thei r ow n income. 
Evaluation o f Enyorat a Grou p showe d tha t th e grou p i s no w mor e willin g t o wor k 
together than before. They have gained new skills in entrepreneurship, management , an d 
decision makin g whil e workin g i n thei r group . The y ar e confiden t i f they continu e 
working like this their business wil l improve . They have also gained self-confidence and 
the respec t an d trus t o f thei r families . Th e grou p member s i n leadershi p role s hav e 
demonstrated no t onl y thei r organizationa l leadership bu t als o a  nurturing nature that 
keeps teams working and highly motivated. 
There are challenges, however, facing this group due to the nature of Maasai people who 
shift fro m place to place. The CBO member s go back to their hometown villages during 
the rain y season t o tak e car e o f their animals , thus disrupting continuity from tim e to 
time. This is what happened t o the forty percent wh o did not attend training . More than 
sixty percen t o f the m hav e no t bee n t o schoo l a t all , this ha s affecte d thei r ow n 
communication when required to prepare thei r own strategy. However , efforts ar e being 
made to have an adult learning class during their meetings. 
It wa s expecte d that , i f the projec t wa s complete d hundred percent , th e grou p woul d 
have had their own business premises, their capital increased from their own savings and 
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they would have been linked to financial institution s offering credits to groups similar to 
theirs. 
Recommendations 
Other people attempting simila r projects need to have a clear understanding o f the nature 
and cultur e o f CBO s suc h a s i s exemplified in this projec t o f the Enyorat a and their 
activities befor e an y attemp t i s mad e t o wor k wit h a  group . A n exampl e o f a 
disadvantageous cultur e here was th e Maasa i people' s practic e o f going back to thei r 
home villages each time they mad e a  littl e money i n order to suppor t thei r familie s at 
home. Althoug h no t al l would g o a t th e sam e tim e the periodi c absence o f member s 
sometimes fo r u p t o tw o month s a t a  tim e disrupte d th e planne d activitie s o f thei r 
groups. 
Village leadershi p shoul d be involve d i n the proces s becaus e the y ar e instrumenta l in 
recognition of the CB O a t various government levels . I strongly recommend that, effort s 
be made to help the Enyorata group to obtain permanent busines s premises. 
Government efforts t o develop these groups should be supported, the various policies in 
place such as; smal l and medium enterprises, wome n in development and microfinance 
policies are all geared towards helping development o f this sector. A l l these policies and 
the improvemen t o f the othe r barrier s i f planned aroun d loca l need s may increas e th e 
success o f CED. Givin g the informa l group s the opportunity to work together an d build 
on eac h other' s skill s whil e minimizin g risk s i s a  strateg y tha t shoul d be explore d in 
other contexts where individuals are initiating economic activity for the first time. 
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This project wil l continue to be assisted in the following areas: 
• Teachin g them to read and write by helping to start an adult education calss 
• Trainin g to the remaining untrained member s and 
• Linkin g them to financial institution s offering credits to similar groups. 
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